Summer 2018

News and Updates
Thank you for your support!

Updates from MEOW Inc
Thank you for your Support!
You're receiving our newsletter because you may have been helped by one of our MEOW Inc
volunteers, been one of our wonderful and appreciated supporters, or just have had a general interest
in TNR and what we do! We hope you'll read about what we've been up to and the exciting things to
come!

Event: Annual Summer Social & Gift Basket Auction!
Branches Catering
Thursday, July 26th, 6-10pm
123 Monmouth Rd, West Long Branch, NJ 07764
Order Tickets Now!
ONLY TWO WEEKS LEFT TO SIGN UP! Please support us by attending this fun event as we
rely on fundraising to continue our mission of saving cats and kittens!
Join us for our sixth annual gift-basket raffle fundraising event on July 26, 2018 at Branches Catering
in West Long Branch to raise money for TNR and your community cats!
Tickets are $50 each and include a choice of dinner
(chicken, beef, fish, vegan), soda, coffee, tea and
dessert. There will be a 50/50 and over 100 gift baskets
to win!
Feed a Stray for a Day: Would you help us feed a
stray for a day? There will be a donation box set up at
our Summer Social for food donations - their favorites
are Friskies wet or Purina dry, but they aren't terribly
picky. If you can bring even one can or one bag of dry
food we would be so very grateful!
If you cannot make it, but would like to support the
cause, you can make a donation or buy supplies for the
cats/kittens who depend on local rescues like us!

Fosters Needed!
Want to save kittens in need?
We are in desperate need of new fosters who are willing to lend a bathroom or spare room to help

socialize feral kittens who need safe haven and to learn that
people can be pretty great!
We provide the supplies and training and you supply the love
and blessings of a foster home. They don't need much space
and fostering saves lives!
Email us at tnr@meowinc.org for more information on how to
get started.

Ways to Help
"Volunteers are love in motion"
We know not everyone can make more room in their homes to adopt
additional animals, but there are other ways to help by volunteering!
Rescuer (Trap-Neuter-Return)
Feral Colony Feeder
Spay/Neuter Recovery Caregiver
Transport Cats to and from Clinic before and after Surgery
Foster and Socialize Kittens
Build Wood Shelters
Fundraising & Events
Marketing & Public Relations
If you're interested in volunteering with MEOW Inc, please email us for more information.

Adoptable: Kittens, Kittens, Kittens!
Kitten season is in full swing!
We continue to find kittens who need to find their furever homes!
Please inquire to learn more about these outrageously adorable
babies at tnr@meowinc.org. Or if you know anyone looking to adopt,
please send them our way!
Check our Facebook page for updated photos and profiles of our
adoptables.

Planned Giving
We'd love to have a sanctuary someday!
Our long-term goal is to have a farm to provide a managed safe
haven for feral cats who are in life-threatening situations and need
relocation. We realize this is a lofty goal, but we hope that
someday we will be able to realize that dream to own many acres
for these cats to live out their lives safely and happily with lifelong
care, shelter and love.
So if you are considering donating to animal-welfare organizations in your Will, please consider
including MEOW Inc. A sanctuary like that takes resources and we would love to provide a safe
place for feral cats whose caregivers have passed on or for those who need to escape life-

threatening situations and have nowhere else to turn.
So please consider giving these sweet cats a very special gift by providing for MEOW Inc through a
bequest, trust, annuity, IRA or insurance policy. Future giving is a powerful way to ensure your
longtime legacy of protecting animals; and your commitment will also serve as an inspiration to
others. Such arrangements can provide tax benefits, as well as ensure the continuation of MEOW
Inc's important mission.

Please Make a Donation
Our Coffers Are Low!
Kitten season is still here! Caring for kittens in particular is extremely costly
as kitten formula and vetting for the MANY kittens we help is absolutely
necessary, but expensive. We offer financial assistance for those who
cannot afford TNR as well, and this year has been costly for us. Please help
us continue to help cats and kittens in need! No amount is too small and
ALL donations go directly to the animals.

Stay Connected with Us
Like Our Facebook Page!
We'd love to connect with you on Facebook so you can stay
informed on what we're doing and how we can help!

Contact
MEOW Inc (Make Each One Worthwhile)
PO Box 946, Eatontown, NJ 07724
Website: www.meowinc.org
Email: tnr@meowinc.org

Stay Connected

"We believe that each and
every cat deserves a chance
to live a happy and healthy
life. No cat should be
euthanized due to lack of
homes or shelter space."
- MEOW Inc

